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Gravitationally induced forces and hydrostatic
pressures
in bloodcolumnsarewell known to impose
hypertensionin variousanimals(e.g.giraffes[Giraffa
camelopardalis],
Hargens 1987; climbing snakes,Lillywhite 1987).Lesswell studiedis transientimposition of high forcesand dynamicinductionof physiologicalpressuresaboverestingvalues.In birds,rapid turns, suddendecelerations,and high-speedappendicular motions can imposesubstantialexternal
and internal forces(e.g. Larimer and Dudley 1994)
and, concomitantly, elevated internal pressures.
Hummingbirds are particularly known for engaging
in rapid display behaviors, which can be used in
courtship toward a potential mate or in intra- and
interspecificaggression.Such displaysoften incorporatea species-specific
divingcomponent
at variable
speedsand curvatureradii at the bottom of the dive
(Bent1940,Wagner1946,Johnsgard1983,Miller and
Inouye 1983, Stokesand Stokes 1989, Tamm et al.
1989, Scott 1993). Common Nighthawks (Chordeiles
minor)also have high-speeddisplay dives with lowfrequency acousticcomponents(Miller 1925, Bent
1940, Breland 1972).

The display behaviorsof Allen's Hummingbirds
(Selasphorus
sasin;Pearson 1960) and Anna's Hummingbirds(Calypteanna;Stiles 1982)are particularly
spectacularand are amongthe bestdescribedof avian
display dives. In both species,the display usually
begins with a long steep dive initiated 20 to 35 m

abovea conspecificbird. When the diving bird is
about1 m of the displaytargetand moving probably
at maximalvelocity,an abrupt pullout ensuesduring
which radial accelerationsmust be substantial.Seg-

mentsof the displayare accompanied
by species-specific vocalizations.

Becauseof the high velocitiesassociated
with hummingbird displays,it is of interest to calculatecentrifugal forcesand the correspondingaccelerations
associatedwith the pullout phaseof the dives. Although dive trajectorieshave not been described
quantitatively,the pullout consistsof motion along
an approximatelycirculararc leading into the ascent
portion of the display (Stiles 1982). Thus, one can
estimateradial forcesand accelerationsassumingcircular motion. For this case,centrifugal force is given
by mv2/r,where m is the objectmass,v is the velocity,
and r is the local radiusof curvature.Centripetalaccelerationis correspondinglygiven by v2/r. In circular motion, the centrifugal force is directed outwardsand is orthogonalto the localtangent,whereas
body orientationsduring diving are likely to be parallel to the flight trajectory(e.g. see Stiles 1982).
Available information on display dive velocities
and geometry in S. sasinand C. anna is summarized
in Table 1. Radii of curvature

for dives of C. anna were

approximatedfrom graphicrepresentations
(seeStiles
1982);dive velocitiesreportedby Stiles(1982)include
a meanand maximumvalues.For S.sasin,the reported
mean velocity at the bottom of the dive was used in
accelerationand forcecalculations;although dive ge-

ometrywasnot specifiedin the originalpaper,a possible range of values for the radius of curvaturecan
be estimatedfrom descriptionof the dive in relation
to local landmarks (see Pearson 1960).

Calculatedcentripetalaccelerationsat the bottom
of hummingbirddisplaydives equal 70 to 100 m/s•
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TABLE
1. Speciesidentification,bodyweight, dive velocity,radiusof curvature,calculatedcentrifugalforces,
and radial accelerationsduring display dives of two hummingbird species.Body-weight data represent
averagevaluesfor males(seeJohnsgard1983).Dive velocity indicatesmean (maximum)velocity for entire
dive (C. anna),or meanvalue for bottomportion of the dive (S. sasin).Likely rangefor radiusof curvature
given for S. sasin.

Bodyweight (N ')
Velocity (m/s)
Radius (m)
Acceleration (m/s 2)
Force (N)
Reference

Calypteanna

Selasphorus
sasin

0.042
17.0 (maximum 20)

0.035
17.6
3-4
77-103

4
72 (maximum 100)
0.31 (maximum 0.43)
Stiles (1982)

0.27 (maximum 0.36)
Pearson (1960)

ßN, Newton.

(Table 1), which correspondto approximately7 to 10
G. Such accelerationspotentially can induce deleterious physiologicalresponses.In humans,for example, accelerationsof 3 to 4 G applied longitudinally
to the body axiscan curtailcerebralbloodperfusion,
as well as limit venous return from the extremities;

visionand respirationalsoareaffected(Blomqvistand
Stone 1983, Guyton 1991, McCloskey et al. 1992).
However, the radial accelerationsin display dives of
hummingbirdsare approximatelytransverseto the
longitudinal body axis, a configurationin which, at
least in humans, much higher accelerationscan be
toleratedwithout adverseeffect(Guyton 1991).Also,
the smallsizeof hummingbirdssuggests
that hydrostaticpressuresinduced along fluid columnswill be
much smaller for comparableaccelerations.In the
ascendingportion of the hummingbirddisplaydive,
however,

transient

decelerations

associated with

general observation.Whereasthe metaboliccostsof
sexuallyselecteddisplaysare often high, additional
biomechanicalfeaturesof high-speedmotionalsomay
imposeselectiveconstraintson display evolution. In
hummingbirds,rapid turns and dives as part of advertisement displaysundoubtedly incur high energetic expenditure, but potentially can induce deleteriousphysiologicalandbiomechanical
effectsaswell.
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Xiphorhynchusstriatigularis (Dendrocolaptidae):Nomen monstrositatum
Divisionof Birds,NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,Smithsonian
Institution,Washington,
D.C. 20560,USA
On 18 November 1894, Frank B. Armstrong collected an unusual woodcreeper near Altamira, Tamaulipas,Mexico.This specimenwassentwith others
for identification

to the United

States National

Mu-

seumduring the winter of 1894-1895(Richmond1896),
and was eventually describedas a new species,Dendrornis[=Xiphorhynchus]
striatigularis,
basedon its distinct plumage (Richmond 1899;USNM 135157;18 November 1894,Alta Mira, Tamaulipas;female).
Despite the fact that this region can now be con-

chusoccursin South America (Sibley and Monroe
1990),and no crypticspeciesof Dendrocolaptidaeare
known in northern Middle America. Armstrong's
handwriting is apparent on the original label of X.
striatigularis,
suggestingthat the data there are correct
(see Oberholser 1974:8).

The hypothesisof hybrid origin does not make
morphologicalpredictions.Although it would seem
likely, intermediacy in body form might not occur,
even if the individual is an F• hybrid (G. Gravespets.
sidered rather well collected, this taxon continues to
comm.).If X. striatigularis
is an aberrantindividual of
be representedonly by the unique type, suggesting a valid speciesand the aberrancyis restrictedto pigthat it is: (A) a very rare and now probably extinct ment depositionin the plumage(the latter is the basis
(but valid) species;(B) the hybrid productof two valid
for this taxon;Richmond 1899),its externalmorphospecies;or (C) an aberrantindividual of a valid species metricsshouldmatch one of the speciesoccurringin
(cf. Graves 1990). Xiphorhynchus
striatigularis
has re- the region.
ceived little attention since its description.Some auDiagnosisof this unique type is aided by the fact
thorssimply list the taxonwith little or no discussion that southernTamaulipasis near the northerly limits
(e.g. Ridgway 1911,Cory and Hellmayr 1925,Peters of the Dendrocolaptidae,and only two species(of two
1951, Blake 1953, Miller et al. 1957), while others
genera)currentlyoccurin the regionwhere the unique
either exclude it altogether (Edwards 1972, 1989, Petype wastaken:X. fiavigaster
and Lepidocolaptes
affinis.
terson and Chalif 1973), or consider it an aberrant X.
A third species,L. souleyetii,
reachescentralVeracruz,
fiavigaster(AOU 1983, Sibley and Monroe 1990). No
and is ,•ncludedin this study. Three other dendroevidencehasbeenpresentedto favor any of the above colaptidsoccur in northern Mexico, but were not inhypothesesor treatments. My examination attempts cluded in this analysis.Xiphocolaptes
promeropirhynto resolvethe nature of the unique type.
chusand Sittasomus
griseicapillus
were excluded beMethods.--It is assumedthat woodcreeperspecies causetheir sizes,ranges,and plumage characteristics
occupying the region around Altamira (lower eleprecludetheir involvement in the latter two hypotheryvationsof northeasternMexico) will be morpholog- esespresentedabove. I excludedXiphorhynchus
becauseof its range,its montaneelevational
ically distinctand that, if valid, X. striatigularis
would thropygius
exhibit a size and shape different from that of same- preference in Mexico, and a lack of evidence in the
sex individuals of other speciesin this area. This as- plumage of X. striatigularis
of a contribution from ersumptionwould not be robustfor all taxonomicgroups ythropygius.
or geographic areas.It seemsrobust here, however,
The unique type of X. striatigularis
is in basicplumbecausethe centerof speciesdiversityin Xiphorhyn- age, and its distinct plumage characteristicsare not

